[Pityriasis versicolor due to Malassezia ovalis].
In a randomly collected series of 175 cases of pityriasis versicolor in residents of the central-northern part of Venezuela, 13% of the patients were infected with ovoid unicellular units of the causal fungus (Malassezia ovalis) and 87% with globous unicellular units in the scales (M. furfur). Only globous unicellular units (Pityrosporum orbiculare) were seen outside the active lesions and in these, after the successful treatment with ketoconazole. The median age of 40 'ovalis' patients was 37.5 years; the same in 40 'furfur' patients was 24.5 years. The median age at the moment of discovering the first lesions among 'ovalis' patients was 31; among 'furfur' patients this was 20 years. There were 16 male patients among the 'ovalis' and 24 among the 'furfur' groups of 40. The topographic distribution of the lesions varied according to the type of the invader. M. ovalis prevailed on the trunk below the waist-line and on the limbs, mainly on buttocks and upper legs. M. furfur prevailed on the chest, neck, face and upper limbs. The hypothesis is offered that the ovoid agent of pityriasis versicolor preferentially occupies the less sweating and sebum-producing parts of the body in older (and drier) persons than the globous type does.